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The Two Tarries u tb Twbaerv Tax.

Whatever Republicans may
claim or charge, there are power-
ful, indisputable facts with which
they can always be met. The
representatives of the Republi-- ,

cans in Congress voted last year
against a measure which, whilst

JUDGE NOT.

I ft men whom we condemn as ill.
L,fmd,sa much of goodness still ;
In. men whom men pronounce divine,

much of sin and blot
1 hefifctte to draw a line

Between, the two, where God has
MoC Joaqi l. Mil I KK.

AuvplcUu nt SagffetlTe,
Daniel G. Fowle, Governor of

North Carolina; John Peter Rich-
ardson, Governor of South Caro

KKOM EVEItYWllKRE.

What the Buey World Is Doing ThatWorth Call Attention To
Russia has 13$ vessels.
An ice trust is the latest.
Florida has fresh pineapples.
Profound peace reigns in Samoa.
Loutsvilles to have natural

gas.

fFor Thk Rkvikw.
THE MURDERED WIFE.

Ah, what a gay throng were assembled
there then.

When those two so solemnly plighted
their troth :

When insight of high heaven and wit-

nessed by man.
He vowed he would cherish and love

unto death.
The bloom on her cheeks like twin roses

blush there,
And the joy in her eyes effulgent ap-

pears
How long will the one stav unfading and

fair.
.'Mid the other remain urtbeclouded

with tears?
Her smiles doth seem. now like no cloud

o'ercast.
Nor ever such prospects of bliss meet

a check": --

But, perennial, live on with no sorrow to

reducing the tariff only about 5
per cent, in 47, abolished the
taxes on tobacco and greatly
modified the restrictions of the
internal revenue system, 'hey
voted the year before against the
Henderson resolution, which ex-
cluded the tariff altogether and
abolished the tobacco taxes .and
smoothed out the harsh features
of the internal revenue system.
The vote on that resolution," the
State has published again and
fiuain , lint can npvpr Tinnliin toos - f 4
often. For relief Democrats 3.
Republicans X. total 139; against
relief Democrats 5, Republicans
107. As the n otion was for a
suspension of the rules for the
passage of the resolution a mo-

tion requiring a two-thir- vote
and as a vote against passage, the
relief offered to the tubaceo-zmw- -

ers of Virginia. -- North Carolina. himJo at his per&rmapue at "GRichanlson who was puz-an- d

bv all the Dem- - lwinil 0 . . ' "led bv the Sunday law. How- -

THE GIST OF WHAT- - f8 HAPPENING

. . ..A
RIGHT AROUND US.

Tre Itertxsf Lost, Strayed or Stolen
From Our Nars.By Exchange.

STOKES.
Condensed from German ton. Times.
Abe Pike, whoAvas cut by John

Smith, is not dead.;
Our farmers saW that the crop

prospects were never-- better.
Hew Oscar Hapvood, editor of

the Mt. Airy Newspgave an en-
tertainment here-rridaj"- 5- night.
May, 3rd. ..Mr. Wa
student x.f- - .iw wiun.,kK..

"Teade.'and ranks ngtneleada
. - . -tng eiocttenTsts ot the South.

The proceeds irm the r31rand recitation were :gieit tfre
Germanton Baptist church.

We are not personally
quainted with Mr. Haywoodaulllt;'...o. 'e . 1 Vlv.l
come toVetrard-hi- m as .mre-r- .f thericin,, .,V7r ;.C 5c"

. .s. - -i;;". 'w. -- vTi 1 r

FORSYTH
Condensed from Sentinel. J

"

- Next Monday-Mr- . H. E. Fr es
will breUted. Mayor of S. lem f

the aiarne of the- - postoffice;-Columbi- a

Factory. N. C. has he it .

changed to Ramseiir, X. .'.

Several car loadsjuf granite for -

paving our streets are at th de-
pot. . it comefi friym 'Cernersville
js very hard, and the stone aver
age aoout 4xs incnes in size. -

' "The "alinual "theefing of the
Primitive Baptist will tie held at
Abbott's Creek xt Sunday, and.
a targe garnering m people, as
usual, is expected : quite ar rinm-ber.will.g- o

from Winston. I.

.Iteyeuue officers seized on to
the shop of Mr. IrvingBlum last
week, demanding 46 license for
"manufacturing stills, but Mr.
Blum, through his atttrfneys, held
that the proceeding was illegal,

,

inasmuch as he is sitwplv,j re-

pairer. '

i

PERSON.
(Condensed from RnxTVri Cnuriw.J

!

i

Roxboro Courier mad about it
A wie Legislature will not put a'4

low est-amat- e on J-h- worth 'f x 1

noble lady. :- - -

Ex-Judg- e Ed win G. -- Reade. of
I'aleigh, has given the Methodist
church at Mt. Tir.ah a handson e
$195 organ.

We regret To learn that chills
and malaria are prevailing to a
very great extent in the Concord
neighborhood.

Hon Washington F. Reade has
donated to the Primitive Baptist,
a nice ka oir Lamar street in
Roxboro, on .which to erect a
church.

ROCKINGHAM.
' Condensed from Leakville Gacite.

Mr. W. W. Smith 1 it a i.ne
00 w a few davs ago.

TAR, PITCH, TURPENTINE, COTTON
AND TOBACCO.

Items Which North Carolinians as a
Rule Are Supposed to be Naturally
Interested in.
There are 225 patients at the

Raleigh Insane Asylum.
Mr. J. C. Birdsong has leen re-

elected State Librarian.
The Southerner reports bears

within two miles of Tarboro.
The total registration of Dur-

ham's spripg election was 81 1:

The truckers around Newbern
rejoice at their good prosptets.

"llev. Mr. Pearso.n begant meet-
ing in Fayetteville, X. C, Sunday

Asheville will soon have a
handsome building for the Y. M.
C. A.

The Hickory military band
will attend the State encamp
ment.

Young Rev. Thomas Dixon.
Jr., is said to resemble Abraham
Lincoln.

Durham Presbyterian ladies
have already had a strawberry
festival.

The Xorth Carolina Dental
Association meets in Creensboro
June 25.

The Roman Catholics recently
dedicated a new church in Hali-
fax. X. C.

The cotton shipment from Xew-ber- n

for the past year foots up
Si, 750. 000.

The Jesuits will build a Roman
Catholic Church and school in
M itchell county.

The next firemen's tournament
will be held at Raleigh on August
1 $th and jith.

The question of removing Da
v id son College to Charlotte is
being discussed.

Coi. Polk savs the Farmers' Al-

liance has fully 75.000 members
now in this State.

The railroad sta'ion at Xew-ber- n

was burned on the 17th.
The loss was heavy.

The price of marriage license
was raised by the last Legislature
from two to three dollars.

Raleigh is moving for a new
hotel. A good and glorious move.
Raleigh badly needs one.

The street committee are en-

gaged in locating additional elec-

tric lights at C,rtensboro.
Harrison Honeycut. in Stanley

county, was bitten by a horse sup-
posed to have hydrophobia.

Senator Vance will deliver "an
address before the Teachers' As
semblv at its next session.

The Askew paper mills in
Wake county, have been bought
bv a Pennsylvania syndicate.

The Young Men's Christian
Association of Wilmington now
boasts of a me nbership of 410.

The volume of laws passed bv
thc last Legislature will, it is
said, be the largest ever issued

John Smith shot Abe Pike in
Stokes countv last week over a
game of cards. Smith escaped.

The Bank of Durham will pay
depositors a second dividend of
twenty per cent, early this week.

The Henderson granite quar-
ries have contracts for 1 2.000 ton
ot stone all that can be attended
to

The Alliance men of Johnson
countv intend to establish an oil
mill and guano factory at an
early day.

Dr. Tohn B. Hanks, the leading
i.hvsician in Chatham county, is
dead, aged 7.?. He was an excel-
lent man.

Mr. Christian. f the Charlotte
Democrat, intends to push the
matter of a Soldiers Home in
Charlotte.

Col. V. V. Richardson. U. S.
Marshal of the eastern District,
has tendered his resignation to
take effect May 1.

Mr. McRee. formerly editor of
the News and Observer, has be-

come a general agent for the Xew
York Churchman. '

The Daily Call is a new even-
ing paper published in Raleigh
by D. H. Browder, with Hal W.
Aver as city editor.

The wagon factory at Raleigh
will have its machinery in place
by the middle of May. It will
employ sixtv persons.

Mr. C. T. Grand y, late city edi
tor of the Washington Post, has
taken editorial charge of the Ral-
eigh News and Observer.

Governor Lee. of Virginia, has
been invited to attend the en-

campment at Wrightsville in
July, and is expected to be pres-
ent.

E. G. Irving. Superintendent of
a cotton factory, near Chas-lott- e

has accepted a position at
boss carder in a cotton factory a
Shanghai, China.

There is not a whiskv shop in
Tvrell county. X. C. The prison
of the county is empty, and there
was not a State case on the
docket at the last court.

Mrs. Rebecca Furman, the
mother of Capt. Robert M. Fur-ma- n,

died recently in Asheville,
aged 71 years. Capt. Furman has
our sympathy he was a good son
and lost an excellent mother.

L;eut-Gov- . Holt is in charge as
Governor while Mr. Fowle and
staff are doing the Centennial
and other Mav-da- y festivals.
Next to being a chief marshal at
a State fair is the fun of beinj a
Governor.

WISE AND OTHERWISE FROM THE
REVIEW PARAGRAPH ER.

Terse and Timely Thoughts Caught
on the Tip-E- nd of His Tripod.

All the church bells were run if
in Salisbury 'uesdav morning in
honor of the Centennial.

We see that W. L. Swanson,
deputy marshal for Caldwell and
Alexander under CjI. Settle, has
been by Mr. Glenn.

A paper or a public man al- -

ways loaded with politics in this
off year has an axe on. .his back.
Look out for him at the grind-
stone.

The Durham ice fac tor is turn-mo- ;

out near ten thousand pounds
of ice a day, and vet the Plant and
the Sun find it difficult to keen
things cool.

The cordial relations which ex-

ist among the newspaper men in
Raleigh is a shining example,
the light of which should radiate
the profession ot journalism
throughout the State

Miss Mary I). Ramseiir, of Mil-

ton, was one of the thirteen
young ladies on horseback tore; --

resent the original thirteen col-

onies. She is a daughter of the
late Oen. Ramseiir and is as beau
ti f til as a houri.

The Charlotte, X. C. ispatcher
or sensational stories to the nor-
thern press the Landmark thinks
should be exposed and scourged
through the streets at the tail of
a cart. And if it's an o cart win-no- t

have the ox to run over him?
A gun and a wagon. Here is

food for thought. "Jim Long sold
a big road wagon and a single
barrel gun at auction, Mondav.
The gun was about six feet long
and brought three times as much
as the wagon: the latter selling
for$i." Concord N. C Times.

A Coventor left. "It seems
that while the train stopped in '

Washington, Coventor Fowle and
Col. OUls stepped off to survey
the surroundings the train slip'd
out --and sped on to the Centennial
leaving them in Washington Citv.

Wash. Letter in Durham Plant.
Referring to the unkind allu-

sions by some of the State press
to Mr. Kingsbury of the Wilming-
ton Star, the Wilson Advance
sa-s-

; "The courtesy between the
editors of Xortli Carolina con
spicuous onlvfor its absence Let
us all get on a higher plane."
Amen to that

Callie Corbin, a little orphan
girjjjpt Brevard, X C, is not quite
sir. years old and she has read
through the Xeu Testament.
That is commendable in little
Callie and let us add that we
trust little Callie knows how to
make up a bed, clean up a room
and make a good b'suit. If so,
she ism the wav to the Xew Je-

rusalem.

It is seldom that two men stav
together continuously for eleven
years, but that is what Messrs.
Brown Ctley, of Raleigh, have
done, and on a daily paper at
that. The livening Visitor, their
paper, is one of the best paving
journals in the State and has a
!lace in the affection of the citi-

zens of all classes in Raleigh that
cannot be uprooted bv the most
formidable rivals.

The Ra eigh Christian Advocate-says- :

"Judge Thurman's remark
that Mr. Wanamaker is a 'pious
cuss' is discreditable to both
the head and heart of a man
as Judge Thttrman." To this the
Raleigh Biblical Recorder replies:
"Don't be so much grieved, broth-
er. Mr. Wanamaker turned over
his religion long ago to Mr. Moo-dv- ,

and pavshim well to take care
"f it." "O man, who art thou that
iudgest" another man's religion?
To his God he stands or falls.

We are told that a Mr. Howran,
a newspaper reporter in Charles-

ton, who "has had many mirac-

ulous escapes while under the in-

fluence of liquor." and who awhile
back was connected with the
Charlotte (N. C) Observer, has
be?n converted and has started
on the career of an evangelist.
May he do good but we cannot
help thinking that these writers
and speakers in public life would
the better bring forth fruits with
patience did thev return to their
homes." for awhile at least, and
set their lights burning in the
window, before flving to the
world's rostrum. There is so

much work to be done at home
that we are prone as vain mortals
to forget all about.

In going to
John DcGiott
In the Lindsey Block
When in want
Of bargains in the
Grocery or
Confectionery line.
He keeps
First-class-goo- ds

And is touching
Bottom as far as
Prices are concerned.
Give me a call.

John DeGrott

DR. J. N. HESTER,

DENTAL SURGEON,
REIDSVILLE, N. C.

fi?fOKKU"l.- - I'pstairs. corner 1'eiiv Block.

DR. C. A. ROMINGER,

Dental Surgeon.
Ivrr the Citi.cnV Hank,

REIDSVILLE. X. C.

A.L.MORRIS,

PLPEIST I
REIDSVILLE. X. C.

' !' Run's, t'uf IfSsamillt'K, Kvcr;,:
'I cimctcrv decorations !'.' a vuiietv t

hpr 11 ami 'sntnmrr rttooiiiintf I'lants ami
HlllljH f.'lj;i

Acme Paper Box Co.,
WKII (SVII.I.K, N. C".

l KK sl'l I W 1.(1

J ' v; Tol.ui co Sample linxfs
SinnkiiiK Ti.luircip Sample '. x 's

Boxes lor illint-r- s

I! H'l Hosts lor Cotton Kiuloriis.
Hrices sent on application

Where f
FOR

GROCERIES !

; to
H. D. Guerrant & Co.

FOR

STAPLE DRY GOODS !

H. D. Guerrant & Co.
:f r

BOOTS AND SHOES!
CO TO

H. D. Guerrant & Co.
FOR-- -

FARMERS' SUPPLIES!
G( ) T( )

H. D. Guerrant & Go.
We arc Agents lr

DVEills
ami Si .lc Agents for the ff lebrutc 1

and . the

OWEj iu:.i.YM vimjw.
Mr. C. C. 1IAZ1.LL, of Rockingham,

is coiint'ctcil with us, and lie wants to
show all of his friends that we are the

I ARMKRS' FRIKN'DS.
Ik sure and make our house your head-

quarters whenever you conic 10 l)aiiville.
ifKeiiifmlH'r the n.-.m-c and plait

H. D. GUERRANT & CO.

VH')U:SA1.I-- ' A.I RKTA1L

G-EOC3- ES

DANVILLE, VA
fel2;iy

1TOTICE!
Having iiualifteil us administrator of the es- -

tat ot Mary Wray, lecueil, all persons i

to saiit estute are notified t(. crime fr-war- U

and make immediate pa im-iit- , and all
pernotiH ha viitK clai:ns against saul estate are
lierrby notified tci present thetn for payment on
jr before the ;oth duv of March, 18,. or ttits
Mutiie will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

S. B. WkAV,
AJmiiiimmior of Mary Wray, Detcabsd.

lina; both these gentlemen, each
Wiin nis stan, are at tne itotlman
House.' One of the staff from
South Carolina reports that when
the -- distinguished Executives
met, Go.v. Fowle said:

is an auspicious and sug-
gestive occasion. If it were aot
. mmt i ,. ,

row,e l.fte ,eTaTst wtan
do wto compromise. Havewra
f4tWThlin difficulty with this

rv is the staff from North
Carolina,. while agreeing that the?

- phraseology, was substantial! v as
given above, insist that it was

Avet this may be, the Governors
are withirr.ea.sy reach of each
other for the whole centennial
period. .V Y. Sun of the 39th
nit:

Obomlimt lpilalmtnt.
Rocty VIount and Halifax are

two of the best towns in the
State. Thev are not largr. but no
fetter "people live anrwhere.
Pretidj5j3t Harrison has appointed
a.nejpr.o woman postmaster at Hal
ifax and a negro man postmaster
at Rbctv Mount. He is thus
pursuing his policy' of winning

.over the South to Radicalism..
Raleigh Chronicle.

- We noted last week that it was
proposed to hold a celebration of
the adoption of the Federal Con- -

stttution ot Xorth Caroliaa at
Fayetteville. The following con-
densed account of the adoption
of ihe Constitution, which we
take from the Fayetteville depart -

ment of the Robesonian. will be
footid interesting

The Constitution held in the
State.House at Fayetteville. where
the market house now stands, on
November 21st. 1880. North Car- -

flhna- - wns tne hrst ot th 00 o.
aies to defy British oppression
and declare - herse'f a free and
independent State, and with the
exception of Rhode Island the
last to adopt the Constitution of
the Federation. 1 he Legis'ature,
which was in session at the same
time and place, elected Goyernor
Johnston the first United States
Senator from this State; this Leg-
islature" was further signalized
by the establishment of the
University of North .Carolina.
Elections were also ordered for
members of the National House
of Representatives. The illus-
trious Gov. Caswell, who wat ser'-ing'a- s

Senator from D bhs (now
Green.) county, was stricken with
paralysis, on the third day of the
session rhile in his seat, and

tdied on the 10th dav of Novem- -

1 nial of the adoption by our State
or tne reaerai constitution.
Raleigh Chronicle.

Whitt th Prmldcnl Head.
.The President has no leisure

hours except those seized for the
necessary afternoon exercise.
Although fond of reading, he
find's little time to indulge that
taste. ' His newspaper reading is
limited to a glance at one paper
to get the drift of the day, a pret-
ty careful perusal of the Indian-apolf- s

journal, w.th its chronicle
of events happening at and near
his own home, and to such articles
in the leading daily newspapers
as may be brought to his atten-
tion for any particular reason.
His desk is that of an orderly
worker; and is usually cleared
every night of the accumulation
of the. day. Most of the applica-
tions for appointment come to
him jacketed and brjj&fed from
the department. He usually dis-
poses of them upon the recom-
mendation, of the department
ne.ad. ...If it appears to le neces-
sary to trayers a case he sends
for" all the' papers and goes
thr ugh them down to the first
one tiled. The Epch.

' Hmlt Ylthoat Htmlfl.
Representative Houk. of Ten- -

uesvsee(-say- s that the Republican
party in the South without the
negro wuuld be like performing
Hamlet with Hamlet left out. In
most youthen States, he also says,
the idea - f forming a white Re-bublica-

party would not be
countenanced. Mr. Houk no
doubt reflects the Republican
view about the matter. The ne-
gro constitutes the great rank
and hie of the party in the South.
.He votes the Republican ticket
unchangeably without having
a'riy'idca of the fitness of his
choice for the oAice he is named
to fill. His rote counts just as
much, however and it is well for
the Republican candidate in many
instances that he is not critical.
Take away the negro vote from
tne Republican ballots that are
east in the South, and how many
votes wpuld be left? The few
Republican member&of the South,
who by virtureof them have seats
fn Congress now, would never at-

tain them again. Mr. Houk
knows th;s as well as any body
else Raleigh N&ws and Obser
ver.

In America there are 500,000
Jew.

Frogs' legs cost 50 cents
pound,

Chicago receipts of hogs are in-
creasing.

The United Slates has ninetv-eigh- t

vessels.
European crop prospects Cou

tinue tavorabl.
The number of priests in th is

country is 8,1 18.

Murders are decidedly on the
increase in Paris.

A foreign steel rail syndicate
is being formed.

A strong current of emigration
to Chili is noted.

The cost of the Paris exposition
will be $10,000,000.

Buffalo Bill's Wild West has left
New York for Paris.

In Germany there are one mil-
lion surplus women.

In all there are 7,000 miles of
pipe lines in the world.

Louisiana strawberries are in
the New York market.

Cincinnati is paving its streets
with Georgia granite.

Oklahoma starts out a strietlv
Prohibition Territory.

Even a small barber in ay be
called a strapping fellow.

The New York Legi.slat.ire has
passed the high license bill.

Morrill, of Vt., aged 79, is th
oldest member of the Senate.

The annual production of min-
eral oil is ,,ooo;ooo,ooo gallons.

The Zouave uniform is to be
abandoned in th French army:

The brewery combination in
this country has not succeeded.

Miiud S., queen of the trotting
turf, is now tit teen years of age.

The Hessian fly is destroying
the wheat crop in central Illinois.

Gas wells are being struck
along the Rocky Mountain slope.

A visit to a grocery is gener
ally the beginning of a new order
of things.

A subscription of $10,000 has
been made fr a Soldier's Home
in Georgia.

The Southern Baptist Conven-
tion will meet in Memphis. Tenn..
May 10, 1889.

Rev. W. W. Royall has been lee-turin- g

on Chin at Randolph-M- a

con College.
Mrs. Harrison is in her 57th

year, making her 2 years older
than her husband.

Mr. Blaine remains ill, but is
well enough to deny the report
about his being paralyzed.

Next to waiting for a verdict,
the most soul-harrowin- g employ-
ment is keeping the baby asleep.

The News and Courier says that
Charleston's population in 188S
was 62,353, against 54.286 in 1S80.

Verv much to the credit of Col.
Fred D. Grant, he will take his
mother with him to the Austrian
court.

Big strike at Pittsburg with
5,000 men out of employment.
All kinds of mechanics compose
the body.

Senator Stanford predicts tha'
in twenty-five- " vears one wl b?
able to go entirely around th?
world by rail. -

We learn that Rev. Thos. Dixon
has determined to leave Bosto i

and accept a call he has received
from New York City.

Minister Rice, of the North
American Review, is one of the
richest writers in the United
States. He is only 33.

Hon. Wm. A. Rarnum, chair-
man of the Democratic National
Committee, died at his home in
Lime Rock. Conn.. April. 30th

When a modern youth becomes
ensconced in a street car the
ladies discover that he does not
belong to thf risinggeneration.

In New York, last Sunday, two
hundred and twentv-seve- n per-
sons were immersed in East river
bv pastors of Baptist churches.

John Collins lies buried in a
. cemetery in Geneva with nothing
to mark his grave but a small

' stone with th letters J. C. cut on
jit.
j A Michigan girl, fourteen years
j old, killed her father and mother
with "Rough on Rats," because

I she wanted to, join the cowboy
j show.

Senator Hawlev's wife an 1

j child will sa Ufor R 11 rone befort
i long, and pass some weeks at Mr.
Hawley s- old home in hnglan 1.

Senator Hawley will join them
there later on.

The strike of tobacco rollers i 1

Danville has ended by the rollers
resolving to go back to work
'faithfully depending npon the
liberality of the manufacturers
to do them justice."

Moses Lvman, the inventor of
the "Pigs in Clover" puzzle, lives
on a farm near Waverly, N. Yv
He made the puzzle in order to
amuse his children, nd a New
York firm heard of it an 1 pi --

cha&ed his rights.

rit trees of every variety HUM ber, 1789. These events of
promise. Wheawislo luxu- - portance, and it is proposed to

blast.
Or to cruelly make of that life a sad

wreck.

The finger on which there was placed
the gold ring.

The typical sign of the love thev had
vowed.

Ah, how long will that hand so confident-
ly cling.

Rre beseeching, upraised, as if plead-
ing and cowed ?

With a soul that seemed now to be free
ot annov,

And a nature as foreign to sadness, and
tears.

How hard to coneeive her lercft of al!
joy.

And who could have foretold such a
future as hers -

He was worthy, at first, of the love he
had won.

And he meant, to the v.ws lie had
made, to le frue.

But a thir t and a curse, which he strove
not to shun.

Soon supplanted all worth and love he
once knew.

The tears in her eve he will soon not
obser e.

Nor the looks of distress from her
heart full of grief.

Will he never again make any effort to
soothe.

Nor to solace with gentle and kindly
relief.

Not the loveliness learning with jov in
her face,

Nor the love that those eyes and t hat
soul could outpour,

Heterred him him from blasting that
life with a curse.

For His soul to all pit is clu-e- d like a
dove.

Ah ! the blight of her life, it was cruel
and fast.

And the pitiless shame that will crush
her sad heart

Will descend like a simoon to wither and
blas- t-

liven hope will take wings and forever '

depart.
ih, the pity of leing lxth lody and soul

By no fault of her own a sad victim
of woe.

To a brute of a man ' Io the fates, that
control.

The blind future, itist ourposelv des-
tine it so -

Where smiles had once placed with th-.- '

dimples deep there.
And chased away care from that ova'- -

shaped face.
Whde joy sat enthrone ani l all that

was fair.
Is a waste where the min of hope yi:

can trace.
Came the time when her heart was too

full t endure ,
5

It was burdened with grief it could n .

longer endure.
So it broke with the hell thai was made

for it here,
liv the demon of torture il p;'o-- .l

ised so fair.

In vain she mav call on her lod to toic
fend

When the fates have decreed and
have fixed her sad doom '

The last act ot the drama has come to
an end.

The curtain is down and the tragedv'-done- .

She. was murdered bv fate in the shati.-o- t

a man.
Who pursued like a Nemesis wreaking

a wrong.
And the vengeance ne'er ceased till the

victim was slain.
While the murderer stalks undit nrbe

and unhung.
1. B. liu 1 ,

A state Ilii-- in lteiou riT..
All that our State needs is la-

bor and capital, to make her the
equal of anv one ot her sister
States She has the best cli-

mate on the face of the globe.
Everv vegetable or agricultural

product to be found in the tem-
perate zone grows luxuriantly in
her soil ; her wheat is unexcelled ;

her cotton takes rank with the
best, except perhaps, the Sea
Island ; no State of the Union
can surpass or even compare with
her numerous and valuable and
beautiful minerals ; zircon de-

posits mined and used for the in-

candescent gas-ligh- t 'burners,
which promise to rival the elec-
tric in brilliancy, and the love-
ly Hid. Ignite stone, rarer, richer
and more' beautiful than the most
cosCy emerald, are found no-

where on earth but in the bosoms
of her hills and mountains. Her
several species of woods, equal in
quality and excel in number
those of any other State ; her to-

bacco surpasses any in the Union
and is equal if not superior to any
in the world. She possesses rich
stores of gold, silver, copper and
iron of as good quality as any in
Alabama or Pennsylvania; she
has .sufficient water power to run
every loom in England and Amer-
ica. Her pasture lands of the
east and west are as good for
raising sheep and cattle as the
richest plains of Texas or Austr-

alia.--W. R. Henry. Esq.. of
Mend erson.

Attention. Kx- - oiifeilra e !

1 have prepared a recor i book
and would like to have the name,
company, regiment and postoflice
address of every living Confeder-
ate soldier and sailor in North
Carolin a.

W. C. S I RON At H,

Sec y Confederate Veterans' As-

sociation of North Carolina
Papers throughout . the State

p lease copy.
Rai nun, X. c.( Ai'kii. 2o. iS8.

Hand this paper to your neigh-
bor and induce himto subscribe.

ocrats in the House but five, 'was
denied then by all the Republi-
cans in the House but eight. "By
their fruits ye shall know them."

Richmond State.
nrl li I urn) tnit Zirruu I -- pM,i t

Probably the only place in
America where zircon is regu-
larly mined is North Carolina.
This mineral is in the shape of
quadratic prisms and pyramids,
light brown to black in color, and
averaging about one-fourt- h of an
inch in diameter. The mine re-

ferred to is on Green River, in
Henderson county, and during
the past summer as many as 200
men were employed in the mines.

The crystals are found scatter-
ed through sand and gravel beds
manv feet in depth, and are oh-- .,

tained in a manner precisely like
placer-minnin- g for gold. The
earth is thrown into long trough's '

br rockers, and vibrated from side
to side, while a sluice of water
passes through the. apparatus.
The zircon being quite heavv,
falls to the lxttom, and is re-
tained by the "rifles" or cleats
across the bottom. After clean-
ing and drying, the crystals are
subjected to the action of strong
magneite to take out particles
magnetic which may be among
them and separated into sev-
eral grades, according to size and
quality.

The operatives are paid a de-

finite price per pound for each
grade, and in many instances,
thev find it very remunerative.
The bulk of the mineral is con-

sumed bv the incandescent gas
light burners, which promise to
become a dangerous rival to the
electric light. For this purpose
the zircon is reduced to its base,
zirconia, which is one ot the most
refractory of all known sub-

stances A tubular cotton wick-i-s

saturated with the zirconia and
suspended by means platinum
wire, in a glass chimney, over the
gas burner of the Ben sen type.
When first ignited, all the com-
bustible material is at once con-
sumed, leaving a very delicate
zirconian counterpart of the ori-

ginal wick.
This incombustible mantle or

hood of zirconia is glowing at a
steady white heat ry the gas. and
gives out a beautiful white light,
perfectly steady, and much res-
embling the electric light. The
hood or wick, is of course extreme-
ly durable. A constant use of
over two thousand hours is said
to leave the mantle in as good
condition as at first. Popular
Science Xews.

All lujcmtr,
Benjamin Harrison is occupy-

ing the Presidential chair to-da- y

because W. W. Dudley's plan of
buying up the "floaters" in' In-

diana was put up in operation
Dudlev was not a member of the
Executive Committee but he was
sent to Xew York to act as the
special representation of Mr.
Harrison on the Committee. He
had often done political work for.
Harrison, who knew him well.
He knew that Dudley would hes-
itate to do nothing that promised
votes to his employer Harrison.
In keeping with the instructions
and encouragement of Harrison,
Dudley advised the purchase of.
votes in "blocks of five." and his
advise was taken, and as conse-
quence. Harrison is now Presi-
dent.

As soon as Dudley had done
his work and Harrison was elect-
ed, then "Ben" became so exceed-
ingly conscientious that .he
would not so much allow Dudley
to call at the White House. He
could not receive so corrupt a
man after the election. He had
received the stolen goods, but he
turned and spurned the hand that
accomplished the theft. Worse
than that, even, is his attempt
to pose as a "goody goodvi' man
who had done so base a thing as
buy votes.. The "pious cuss "as
old Thurman called Wanamaker
is perre tly willing to rece-iv-i the
fruits of purchased votes but he
is not willinsr to stick to his "i)als."
It has been said "there is honor
among thieves" but surely this
instancedisproves the old adage,
for no man ever showed, baser
ingratitude than Harrion has
exhibited towards Dudleys-Wils- on

Advance.
Harrison has appointed two

negro women as postmasters m
tnis 5iate.

riant.
Mr. J. E. Field left for New
ork city last Monday. He will

witness the Washington Centen-- j

nial celebration,
Miss Annie L. Smith's school

will close on the 30th instanfSiith
interesting literary exerciser-an-

a picnic, to" which the public. are
invited.
Condensed from the Madisna Leader.

The chintz bug is damaging the
wheat at Cases.

Thos. Benton near Cases pulled
a wortn oat of his throat as large
as a uian'fc. finger that measured
e igh lynches. '

'An' offer. A tobacco factory-wil- l

be given tree of rent one
year to any one who will come
here and manufacture the weed.

At Pine Hall a man says he saw
an eel that Came out of Anderson's
"pond that was as big a a wagon
to'ngue'. Oh! that was not Jtrge
at all.--- Ei RtviKw.J- -

Satumie met ..'the ' dogs. . At
Douglas Saromie 'went to see his
best girl the other evening arid
instead of finding her aiti;".g" at
the gate as of yore he met the
old man with his dogs, who gave
him such a warm reception that
he has not been able to get out

'sine.

ORANGE.
Condensed from ffilMxro )!server.
Wheat and ""oats never locked

- --better--:

Mr. L L. Hassell has . taker,
charge- of the Occ'oneechee' Hotel.

Mr. Nathan . W.. Brown has
beeu appointed .gotjnaster at
Hillsboro in placy.pf Mr.", H. L.
Parish.; . . .v.v .

For seventeen years Mr. David
Roach has carried th L S. mails
between the Hillboro postoffice
and the ; depot, and has - never
missed a mail.

Mr; Willis Smith, who- - died
near-Col- e V--Stof-e,

' Wsi-.- t esday
April 24th, had ;o' -- children

at to great grafid-chtldre- n

tall living at thet?me ef his --death
Tuesday" morning at y o'clock,

the Baptist, Methodist jirid Prefer
byteriah chffrpKeXheld jo.in.t cen-- t

anoial serviceV"it'the' Prehyle-- '
rian church. 'Prayers were of-

fered by uevs. G. VV. Harman, W.
H J. li. Cufrie and W,
F. Wilhelm, antTa shorU sermon
was preached Ij pastot Wilhelm.


